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JLEX1NGT0 N o' Wednesdays ;rfSVr URIAVs-- r J. BRADFORD, on Main jtreet . where Subfcrtptions, titTwnty-On- e Shillings Per Annum,
Advertifemeits, Articles oj Intelligence, Effays, 2rc. are thankjully recewedrand Printing in general executed in a neat and correll manner.

CHEAP LANDS 1 J
A,QG

The Subfcr'dcrspurpoje selling the folhraitg TraBs.

is
IVE hundred acres, part of tint noted tract, by

called Floyd's Woodftqck tract.within "Bt in
1 miles of Lexington and seven from the Kentuc-

ky river; in the center of which is a never sail

ing spring.
An undivided moiety or two thoufartd acres,

r!t rate, fitnate on the waters of BulUkin

creek, within sin miles of Shelby ville it is well
watered, and the main rpad from Louisville to
Shelbyville runs through it.

We will sell the above property VERY LOW,

as we are in want of money, and will fcive a good

and sufficient title,
tf ABIJAH Ic JOHN W. JIUNT.

FOR SALE,
The fUTJiing Ttafls of LAND," the property ef

Capt. Tkonkii Bedford, (to wit.)

0. 8000 Acres on the waters
f Kf Slate and Flat creeks, near the Iron Wor

entered and patented in the name of William
Davis. Also

1 030 acres on the north fork of Licking, in

Mason county, half of Samuel Henry's 000 acre
survey. And

501 acres, Nellbn county, on Aftier's creek,
name of John I'ernberrou.

The above lands will be lold low for cam, or
exchanged on advantageous terms for Military
laHds on Green river, or for good landst con-

veniently iituatcd in the Cumberland country.
The purchaser will apply to the fubferiber, liv

. ine in Soott county.
Wm. HENRY, Agent

Augufl 3, 1796- - For laid Bedtoid.

FOR SALE, A BEAUTIFUL SITU-
ATION OF

v Firsl: qualitied Land.
three hundred and thirty

(CONTAINING Elkhorn, sour miles from
the mouth thereof, where it empties into the
Kentucky river, and six miles from Franksort:

the land is level and lies exceeding well for
. farming and meadow ; there is thirty-fiv- e acres

cleared and under good fence, several very good

cabbiQs, a good spring and a valuable mill last,
hkewife abundance of excellent timber of differ-

ent kinds, and the range equal to any in the dis-

trict 3 good title will be given by the fubferi-

ber, livin" on the premises in Franklin county.
JOS. FENW1CK.

Jnly 22, I79&- -

; HAVE FOR SAlE, ABOUT

"i 330 Acrejtf.LAD,
on Shannqn'run, near Parker's mill,

IYING county flfyayette, being part oi
Angus TWDonald's "rfmltary furvc this tract
is as well watered as any in the Hate, and

iu a number of excellent and never sail-

ing lprfngs ; between 50 and 60 acres cleared,
about 8 Atres whereof is beautiful meadow
title indisputable. M:.j. Sthrethly, who lives
near this trait,, will fliew the premiics. A gene-

ral warranty will be made to the put chaser, who
may know the terms on application so I'eyton
Short, of Woodford, who is authonted to dil-po- fe

oi the farm-- , or the fublcriber.
tf , THOMAS CAKNEJL.

. ,t
.PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENT

FOREMAN AND HOUSE,
On Mam street, nest door to Doctor Downing',

By WILLIAM ALLEN.

nnr.TOR nilHAMKL.
informs the pub- -

RESPECTFULLY lately began to
praciifc Physic, at Millerlburg and its
neighbouriiooa ana tnat ne propoies
to continue with zeal ana attention,
and on moderate terms. tf

Robert 6t Andrew Porter,
HAVE JUST IMPORTED FROM PHIt ADELPHtA,

AND ARE NOW OPENING
-- ...,...,.

- . ..occupied by IWeilrj.
,

Iolui & Samuel' roltlathwait, next floor to
"i Mr. Stewart's Printing Office.

v A large and general Aljortincnt of
dry goods, r China,
groceries, g:LASS,
IllONMQNGERY, DLLFand QUEENS
SADDLERY, WAKE,
BOOKS, And NAILS of all fil
STATIONARY, es.

Which they will jell at a low price for
CaJ or Country piodiice suit able for the
New Orllau Marlet.

Lexingtoc, Feb. iS, 1797.

ft Ki.N up by the "lublci ib'tY, liv".
X on the wilderness trace, Lincoln

county, a forvel Horse, about fourteen
hands high, about eleven years old a

years ii trots, hind feet white,'
tmnmifcd in icl

AM inflrufted-h- I?oftor Tennant of Virgi
E -- ?. ..)..--..-.-

nia, to sell 200 acres-o- i his MJ 1.1 I A KI
LAIM on the Ohio, a fpw miles above Lou

ifville. Tbe LAND Wormed, Ires well,
well Watered ; and tbe titlr will be secured
a general warranty. For terms apr4y to ,me
Lexington, either personally or b,y letter.

JOHN WATKINS sun.

j u is h K E A' T E D,
In the Town of MILFORD, Madison
fj I. ' Court Hmife,

"Jg HOUSE and LOT, the mod convenienj
J of any in (aid Town fur a Ttiblit House,
with Stables &c. for one yeai, oralouger time.
For teims apply to Benjamin Holladav, living
near Milford. ' SAMUEL ESTILL.

Nov. 7- -

J4 or Sale,
Three Hundred Acres oj Firfl Rate

LAND,
on Strode': fork of Licking, in Eour- -

JL4 bon countv, with upwards oi one hundred

apple and peagfr orchard ; good dHtng house
and lunt. I T11 eitl-e- r ftll ftid laud, or ex-

change it fur land lying on tlie North West side
ns tlie Ohio, on the waters of Sciota, Ohio, or
Brulh creek. For fuuhcr puticulars apply to
th" owner, living on the pvemiies.

3m HUGH EVANS.

NOTICE.

AT'L pcrfons having di"nar.ds againlt Jo'm
May deceased, eitlier for jnCney due to

them, or lor contracts pnyibte in lands, e

reiuefted to tranlmit to the Inbfqrfcer a oopv of
their demandtor-contiacts- All whotiB: iiukbt.
ed to fu'.d Johp Mjiy, eifh,er for money di.e to
him, or for land purchased from him,
or for locating lands in the state of Keriturkv,
are requetted to make payment, and to peifurm
their fpscrfic contrasts immediately. The
deceased has by his last will and tftgmqnt, it !

jested his lands to the payment of his debti, vi
the fubfericber will make it the first oljjet of
his administration Xfi provide for tlie same, an
as much dispatch as the uatur and circumAan-co- s

of Che eitate will admit of. And whereas
the said John May njet witli a premature dear.t,
by tlie hand? of the Indians on his pauagg down
the liver O io, roanvpapsrs and much informa-
tion penihed W'thhim, tir piobable the iuhUn-be- r

mav need the infVmation of others in foine
mattcn relative ro trie neatiation of the decea-
fed, in the western countn, and hawill t!niv-fidl- v

receive any communUat:on,s sviich gtrt'e-me- n

acquainted w.th the concerns of the decea-
fed, may th'mk proper to ni ike.

I hive appointed inr. Thomas Carnea! n;'
agent in Ke.itucky to receive atld forward all
communications m that state, alluded to above.
As the want of a legal reprelentativu iince the
death of mr. Mav, has obllructed all opeiacion?
relit. veto his tnauftctions and no deu'ot to the
injury of many, I now lntreatthat all psrlons
concerned may tiring forward their bufmels im-
mediately.

DW'ID TvOSS, Admlnifliotor.
Richmond, January 20, 1 796.

P. S. LetMrs direcrd to me in Lexington
upon the atorefaid bfinefs (postage paldj II ill be
duly attended to by

THQ CARNEAL.

a SOLD OFF.
rpHE fubferiber having disposed of

his goods by wholesale, lequells
ti,0reindebted to him. el their In bond,
notCj or book account, to make pay- -

U f l U.,,J..-n,ent before
next. Those who neglect may expettOA

J e

their accounts to be put into hands
of proper olhccis tor collection.

He has (everal traces of LAND, of
acres each, on the south side of

Green river ; which he vill dispose
r 1 . r .r. 1 ...:n" . inn lciuis. lor vaiu or 11c winercrcivptfl Yta vtllfnr a V rrt-r- t tftntrtn r- ..,...-...-- -iv
ijuo (.nai tv.ici , iiu ljuucrilaliu&lldiii

cooking, wafiiing Ezc.
A compleat aflortment of CAST- -

INGS of fuperinr quality, will be
kept at his old tore houle.

JAMES MORRI
Lexington, January

N. B. Wanted to'tfurcliafa, cohtln.eol
twsti"iarttc Kth-- Iw lin mini

II J. ivi

rT",AKEN up by the fubferiber, living
Mar in his sorehead, trots, both- - A on two mile creek, Clarke

feet wjiite, appraised to 15I. XJ-V- t a dark roan mare and ; "the
Alto, a bay Mare adont, "ur, njare about tnirteen nan ., n.gn, oran- -

tppii hnnrls two inrhps luoli. about on the near Ihoulder and buttock
old, tolh

contracts

MARTIN lOHINSOjSr

ArCt George Adams,
J T ESPECTFULLY informs his

. friends aiid the public in ge
neral, that he has opened Tavern, in
thatcarnmodious house on Main flieet
the third floor below Crols itreet
where those who please to savor him
with their cull oni,fiiall with ev-

ery pollible attention.

For Sale,
MX THOUSAND flLKhS OF LAND,

ENTERED for maj. John Molby, dec and
in tlie name of Littteberry Mof-b-y,

heir at law 6fTaid John SVlolby ; lying on
main Licking, being part of ten thouf and acres,
beginning at one hundred pole; above the mouth
of a that runs into main Lx king on the
north calt lidc, about fourm:les below the louth
fork of Licking, and extending down Licking
in tenfurveys It is unneceffary to deFcribe thJ
land, as the purchaser will be difpofedto make
tlie neceilaryenquiries previous to his making
any pr"p6&ls. The title is supposed by those
w in hjve r .irpfjllv it tn lw? nnnnpfti- -
o able V pon paving part of the purchase mo-
rn, v, a rcaionabte credit will be given for the
balance.

James Bro'xn, Alto, injalt42 For Liftleberry Mofly.ikti.
Lexington, June 15, 796.

N IS. I will also ditpol'e of any otker Lands
in Kentucky claimed byfaid Moiby.

ALL PLRSOiNS
INDEBTED to the late partnendiip of IRVIN

zz LI(.Yi.ON,are requeued ti pav their ac- -
c tunts or notes to Thomas Irwin or John A.
Suf, wiio onlv tan give discharges.

Ore months indulgence will be given.

FOR SALE,
TH FOLLOWING TRACTS OF

g LAND
iy! THIS S T A T E 1

5000 acres on the waters or
rough rieek, which empties into
Orevi) river.

40UO noes on, Cumberland road,
ntar i Itapion.

tcio ac: es in the big bend of Gt cen
river, ten miles above liarnett's llati- -

0I.
1600 acres near Severn's valley, on

tbe wate-- s of Salt river.
;oco acres in Shelby county, join-in- g

I.catheman's fettlemeiit.
i(O0 acres on main. Elkhorn, six miles

from Fiankfort, 45 acres denied.
ALSO,

2co acres of an Illinois grant, oppo-fit- e

the Falls of Ohio.
And a laigc body of Land in tlie

big bend 01 TeilneHee river.
I his will inform those who incline

to purchase, that I have latejy retui li-

ed from exploring moll of the above
mentioned lauds, particularly that on
Tenneilee and find it to be a body
of soil, timber, water and range, litpf-rio- r

to any 1 have ever feeii. J he
above mentioned tract on Elkhorn,
will he either sold or rented. For
terms apply to the fubferiber in Lex-
ington.

BENJi S. COX.
Feb. 2. tf

- """ -

. . . .- t 4 u I Lv.rji ju cx ciiucri iy uuuu, JiuLt: ui uuiv
accounts, are reqncfled to c&uie for- -

waid and settle tliL'm before the mid
dle of March, as he can giventi long-
er indulgence.

All those indebted to Lewji Veit,
are requefied to make payment to me,
as I ?ni anthorifed to collect, hi

deliver the watch-
es lest in mv hands by him.

EDW.WEST.
Lexington, JFeb. 15, 1797. rtt

&?R)lj,creek, STyTone -

December 21,796.

rt AKEN up by the firbTcriber of
WoodfoVd county, near Simeon

Bnford's,. a black Horse Colt, With 4
sc. f f fe1 tabe one ol1

. ' rt ...'.brand per

JACOB CAPLlNGER

LL tlTofc intIbtcd ro the fubfci'ib
the

200

Knox's warrant',. Thosi: perfdns who were onron grey mare 18 months old, feet
the continental establishment, and served deringjp inches high, no brand perceivaole,
tlicsvar with Britain, may hear 6f fdmothicg to appraised to 2I.
their advantage, by applying to the fnhfci iber.j HLNRY HENDRICKS.

1'inall conn-hin- jl

colt

fivffrclell

meet

creek

different

fall, trots naturally, no
S, w,th a five nulling bell on, fiFeriH j ap rrtired J$. fas.vears nltl : nnnrailer! to three nnntinn. . '

Stephen LangforJ,
Feb. 21, 1 7 7. November 22; 1706, j-

tebruary 201797,

TAKE NOTICE.
fubferiber lakes this methotTTHE inlornung Iiis old cuitomeiSi

and the public in general, tJiat he has
just letup his business on Mulberry and
Water meets, next door to W lliianj
Reed, chair maker, where he intends
carrying on his business in all its vari-
ous branches. He Jikewile repairs
guns and .gun locks. 1 hose who sa-

vor him with their ctiftoni, may de-
pend on having their work done on.
the fliortelr. notice, and in the neatelfc
manner by me,

CHARLiS SUMPTION, B.S.
January 16.

N, B. .1 request all those that awe
old balances, to pay them, as I nil!
to burn all my old books. C. S- -

.
UNTO N,

iS BEAUTIFUL bay horse, tf fteferr
hands and a Imlf hich, in cie.it

perfe-'rion- , will iland this lp:irg, at
Fairvitw, in Woortford count, 12
mile; from Lexington, on the road 10.
Fiankfort, and cover Mares at tc;,r
Lcllnts the leap, Ftgr-- Dollars the
season, and will eniure Wares with
Foal, lor Stxtcn Dollars.

l'afture undci goo-- i iencinc;, v,lt
a plenty of Rrain, at tlnee rnillino- -

per week for each mare, but 1 will
not be liable for accidents or tfcapes

SIMEON iiUFCRD.
UNION was got by Shakt sear,

bis dam, by Nonpaiel, bis giand dam,
by Morton's imported Horse Travel-
ler, his fceat grand dam, was Poca-
hontas, ihe was imported by the Hon.
William Biid dec. and of blood unex-cppii'ina- ble.

lublcnuer liJi iuin tno:ii::nd
I acr es of LAND in the officers

boundary, noith-wel- t of tbe Ohio, ob- -
talnpd f.r hi? own services, tvo of
which lies within three quarters of a
mile of the Ohio, on Straight creek,
einptjing irito the lher hppofite Mr.
Lev is Ciaig s, ami adjoining the lanes
ns Qrtufilill IltiiPd l?orti

r

David Walkerand Wilfiam Vance, of y 1
an early date, fiid to be valual le , one - ,
tlioufand of which I wiilfe on mode-n- te

teri::s, one tnoicy paid duun,
the other a icafonabie
for. Any person dehroils of pm chas-
ing may know rhc terms on a'plicati- -
onto the fubferiber, who rendes .,,?? t G '
Lexington.

pprrriher t, '7Q.

T WISH tn infoiii the pablje, that t
JL have removed from South
to duller s Hulls on tne main rosdl
leading from Hourbon to Limefione V

on the fulling gnd dy- -
brunches. And for '

where I carry
ing in it' vauot
the ads"antage of people attfl !il5anre
that vrifir to savor me with their cuf-tor-n,

I will attend at Mr. Wm. Scoti'g
store in Uourbon esery first day of
Bourbon court, to receive cloth, and
deliver it when clone, and at Mr. Sa-

muel amifone in Cynfhiana, evr--y fiilfc
day of HarnTon court. Those than
dioofe to savor ite with their cofiom,
may depend ofi having their work
done in the best manner, nnd ns fcrorc

as the nature df the business will ad-

mit.
ttrill'ram Aliifan.

Feb. i, '"o. 7tf

StX HUNDRED TBOUSAN1) ARES Of
VALUABLE LAND,

QITUATKD in the connries of

jVa4iifon, Lincoln, Hardin and
Grceflp , 1 i)c taXes mall be paid, and
orher incnmbianccs difcliarged at tc-time- ,

and in the manner prescribed by
law.

The fubferiber, vhajwill hereafter
reside in this town, is authorifed tr
dispose of the above mentioned pro
perty by a power of attorney, recor-
ded in the office of the cotirr of ap
peals. Ashe means to practice law in

, ,.
J. convts, pe'Mons dcCim

to purchase the ditftietit trails, will
have an opportunity of contrac'tirg
with, lip at any of those places.

Ci:ai ks fr. Bird
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